Benzalkonium chloride causes colposcopic changes and increased susceptibility to genital herpes infection in mice.
Colposcopy is widely used in clinical microbicide safety testing but not in preclinical small animal studies. Endoscopic colposcopy could be employed in small animals allowing colposcopy to be used as one component in a multifactorial safety testing paradigm. We conducted dose-response studies in mice using 2%, 0.2%, or 0.02% benzalkonium chloride (BZK) as the test compound, and using multiple safety end points that included endoscopic colposcopy, susceptibility to vaginal HSV-2 infection, histology, and entry of inflammatory cells into the vagina. Animals treated with 0.2% or higher BZK experienced vaginal toxicities detectable by all tests used including colposcopy. In contrast, 0.02% BZK produced no significant changes except by histology in which a significant thinning of the vaginal epithelium was seen. Endoscopic colposcopy detected microbicide-elicited changes in the mouse vagina with similar sensitivity to the other endpoints used in these studies and would appear to be useful as part of a multifactorial microbicide safety testing paradigm in mice.